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conducting these programs, EPA is 
tailoring its public participation process 
to be commensurate with the level of 
risk, extent of use, complexity of issues, 
and degree of public concern associated 
with each pesticide. Due to its uses, 
risks, and other factors, rotenone was 
reviewed through the modified 4-Phase 
process. Through this process, EPA 
worked extensively with stakeholders 
and the public to reach the regulatory 
decisions for rotenone. 

The reregistration program is being 
conducted under Congressionally 
mandated time frames, and EPA 
recognizes the need both to make timely 
decisions and to involve the public. The 
Agency is issuing the rotenone RED for 
public comment. This comment period 
is intended to provide an additional 
opportunity for public input and a 
mechanism for initiating any necessary 
amendments to the RED. All comments 
should be submitted using the methods 
in ADDRESSES, and must be received by 
EPA on or before the closing date. These 
comments will become part of the 
Agency Docket for rotenone. Comments 
received after the close of the comment 
period will be marked ‘‘late.’’ EPA is not 
required to consider these late 
comments. 

The Agency will carefully consider all 
comments received by the closing date 
and will provide a Response to 
Comments Memorandum in the Docket 
and regulations.gov. If any comment 
significantly affects the document, EPA 
also will publish an amendment to the 
RED in the Federal Register. In the 
absence of substantive comments 
requiring changes, the rotenone RED 
will be implemented as it is now 
presented. 

B. What is the Agency’s Authority for 
Taking this Action? 

Section 4(g)(2) of FIFRA as amended 
directs that, after submission of all data 
concerning a pesticide active ingredient, 
the Administrator shall determine 
whether pesticides containing such 
active ingredient are eligible for 
reregistration, before calling in product 
specific data on individual end-use 
products and either reregistering 
products or taking other ‘‘appropriate 
regulatory action.’’ 

List of Subjects 

Environmental protection, Pesticides 
and pests. 

Dated: May 10, 2007. 
Peter Caulkins, 
Acting Director, Special Review and 
Reregistration Division, Office of Pesticide 
Programs. 
[FR Doc. E7–9724 Filed 5–22–07; 8:45 am] 
BILLING CODE 6560–50–S 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

[EPA–HQ–OPP–2007–0119; FRL–8128–8] 

Issuance of an Experimental Use 
Permit 

AGENCY: Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA). 
ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: EPA has granted an 
experimental use permit (EUP) to the 
following pesticide applicant. An EUP 
permits use of a pesticide for 
experimental or research purposes only 
in accordance with the limitations in 
the permit. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Shanaz Bacchus, Biopesticides and 
Pollution Prevention Division (7511P), 
Office of Pesticide Programs, 
Environmental Protection Agency, 1200 
Pennsylvania Ave., NW., Washington, 
DC 20460–0001; telephone number: 
(703) 308–8097; e-mail address: 
bacchus.shanaz@epa.gov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

I. General Information 

A. Does this Action Apply to Me? 

This action is directed to the public 
in general. Although this action may be 
of particular interest to those persons 
who conduct or sponsor research on 
pesticides, the Agency has not 
attempted to describe all the specific 
entities that may be affected by this 
action. If you have any questions 
regarding the information in this action, 
consult the person listed under FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT. 

B. How Can I Get Copies of this 
Document and Other Related 
Information? 

1. Docket. EPA has established a 
docket for this action under docket 
identification (ID) number EPA–HQ– 
OPP–2007–0119. Publicly available 
docket materials are available either in 
the electronic docket at http:// 
www.regulations.gov, or, if only 
available in hard copy, at the Office of 
Pesticide Programs (OPP) Regulatory 
Public Docket in Rm. S–4400, One 
Potomac Yard (South Building), 2777 S. 
Crystal Drive Arlington, VA. The hours 
of operation of this Docket Facility are 

from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, excluding legal 
holidays. The Docket telephone number 
is (703) 305–5805. 

2. Electronic access. You may access 
this Federal Register document 
electronically through the EPA Internet 
under the ‘‘Federal Register’’ listings at 
http://www.epa.gov/fedrgstr. 

II. EUP 

EPA has issued the following EUP: 
71693–EUP–1. Issuance. Arizona 

Cotton Research and Protection Council, 
3721 East Wier Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 
85040–2933. This EUP allows the use of 
a total of 90,000 pounds of the 
antifungal agent containing 
approximately 0.72 pound of the active 
ingredient, Aspergillus flavus AF36 on 
9,000 acres (3,000 acres/yr.) of pistachio 
over three years. The goal of the 
program is to evaluate the reduction of 
aflatoxin-producing colonies of 
Aspergillus flavus. The program is 
authorized only in the State of 
California. The EUP is effective from 
May 15, 2007 to May 14, 2010. 

Authority: 7 U.S.C. 136c. 

List of Subjects 

Environmental protection, 
Experimental use permits. 

Dated: May 14, 2007. 
Janet L. Andersen, 
Director, Biopesticides and Pollution 
Prevention Division, Office of Pesticide 
Programs. 
[FR Doc. E7–9728 Filed 5–22–07; 8:45 am] 
BILLING CODE 6560–50–S 

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS 
COMMISSION 

Notice of Public Information 
Collections Being Submitted for 
Review to the Office of Management 
and Budget 

May 17, 2007 
SUMMARY: The Federal Communications 
Commission, as part of its continuing 
effort to reduce paperwork burden, 
invites the general public and other 
Federal agencies to take this 
opportunity to comment on the 
following information collections, as 
required by the Paperwork Reduction 
Act of 1995 (PRA), Public Law 104–13. 
An agency may not conduct or sponsor 
a collection of information unless it 
displays a current valid control number. 
No person shall be subject to any 
penalty for failing to comply with a 
collection of information subject to the 
PRA that does not display a valid 
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